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Alvo News
W. II. Warner has been doing some

excellent work on the farm of John
Elliott southeast of Alvo. I

James Friend has been assisting
with the farm work at the home of
Wm. Casey, southwest of Alvo.

Simon llehmeyer purchased two
very fine cows from Frank Daugh- -
crty, which were delivered by J. ts.
Skinner with his truck.

Tribute
Mother from the

Civic Committee

Joseph Armstrong has been kept the everyday subjects that concern
hustling, painting and doing other ug our "welfare and progress, and

dd jobs about the homes which the jnstead center our thoughts on the
comir.g of spring calls for. three greatest words in the world

The Woman's Reading club, of Father and Home." Out of
Alvo, have been very active in the tni3 group springs a thousand de-placi- ng

of the church building and jjcrhtful memories of occasions that
the grounds in excellent condition.

John B. Skinner .was over to coi-l?g- e

View last week, where he went
to take some horses for Albert Fore-
man, which he had purchased here.

Gordon Henninger and family 01

near Weeping Water were visiting rejgns supreme MOTHER she who
;,t thP home of R. M. Coatman andi,ivP!, an(j gives constantly sacrific- -

wife for the day on last Sunday. A ng her own desires for the welfare
most pleasant day was spent by these of the family, covering with fresh
two friendly families. j flowers thru kindly smiles and min--

Simon Rehmeyer received a car of t jstrations the narrow pathways of
hay, which he disposed of to thejjife
farmers, most of which was taken The principles surrounding such a
direct from the car, but the last two!home are invariably Honesty, Kind-tn- s

were delivered to the farm of nes3 and Patience out of which is
W. L. Copple by John B. Skinner. place of abode from the sheltering

The Woman's Missionary society , roof of whieh all will be reluctant to
met last week on Wednesday at the ( ieave and when absent will ever long
home of Mrs. John Murtey, wnere met
lnriips enioved the day most pleas
antlv as well as at the same time do-

ing much work for which the meet-
ing was called.

Joseph Romeros last week purchas-
ed a new radio and has the same in-

stalled at his home, where he can
enjoy the concerts and music from
anywhere, even going back to his na-

tive land for the music which sounds
bo fine in a land so far away.

The Alvo Woman's Reading club
met. on last Thursday at the home of
Mrs August Johnson, where they
sure had a very fine program and ajjiotner know she is at hand then
mos-.- pleasant aiiernoon, wmi-i- i

greatly enhanced by the delightful
luncheon which was served by Mrs.
Johnson.

Clifford Stromer. of Eagle Butte,
South Dakota, where he is engaged
in the barber business, was a visitor
in Alvo for. a number of days last
week, he being a guest at the home
of his aunt. Mrs. J. H. Stromer and
was also visiting with his many
other friends in this community.

Mrs. Minnie Miller, of Eagle, was
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Kirkpatrick for over the week
end and also a few days during last
week. The visit of this guest and
also that of Mrs. George Lytle, of
Denver, who is spending the months
of May and June at the Kirkpatrick
home, was a most pleasant occasion.

John U. Skinner was hauling oats
and corn in his truck last week that
belonged to the George P. Foreman
estate, taking them to the Rehmeyer
elevator, and the remaining which
were mixed, being stored together in
tlio feeders, were taken by S. C.
Boyle, who had them converted in-

to pround feed by R. M. Coatman
with his feed grinder.

Ed Duell was called to Havelock
on last Sunday on account of the
death of the husband of a sister of
Mrs. Duell, who had undergone an
operation the week previous for re-

lief from a serious case of appendi-
citis, with which the patient had
b-- en troubled much of late. He grew
worse until late last week, when he
died. The death of this man leaves
the wife with four small children.

Visit Arbor Lodge
Miss Edna Wood, teacher of the

Fifth and Sixth grades of the Alvo
school, sponsored the students of these
two grades on a trip and picnic that
was held on last Tuesday at the state
park, and which was formerly known
its Arbor Lodge, at Nebraska City.
Elmer Bennett, with his truck and
1 ;d wagon took the scholars and
tlioir teacher to this historic place.
where they enjoyed the day most
pleasantly and held a picnic, eating
their dinner in the park.

Installed a Gas Pump
The Farmer's Oil company, of Elm

gas
home of James llermanz, who will In
the future dispense gas and oil to the
hungry u.st-r-s of these articles. And
we will say that should he get
all he will have big job on his
hands.

Eveljn Heier Very Sick
Little nine-year-p- ld Evelyn Heier,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
I Icier, who has been sick for the
fast two weeks is still very serious,
and is at hospital, where she is
ro living the very best of care that
her health may be restored.

Tryout at Baseball
week. Sherill and Lee

Coatman, who are both excellent
ritchers. were over to Lincoln, where
they were among those who were be-

ing given a trial at pitching, by the
magnates of the state league and
where players for the various state
teams were being recruited.

Serve Delightful Banquet
The Mothers and Daughters soci-

ety, which is one of the active orders
rf' Alvo for the betterment of the
community, and who are always do-

ing something to advance the inter-
cut and welfare of the city, on last
Friday evening gave banquet at
the baseme?nt of the Methodist church
at which time there were large

spent.

Fresh Cow For Sale.
I have a good fresh Holstein cow ,

for sale. Fresh thirty days. See me at ;

. 111 Tl Ta-lfM- - VP- - '

hawka. m9-tf- w.

A to

Outstanding Character of the Ages is
Not Neglected on Day Set

Anart to Revere Her
j--

It is altogether fitting and proper
that we should once a year lay aside

neVer happen anywhere eis never
could happen anywhere else.

Will Carleton coined the expres-

sion that "Heaven and Earth are
united by a Golden Chain and every
link Home." In that home there

0 return . a 4 nil.Tnmnrrow Sunday. May 4111

we will commemorate the central
figure of that triumvirate Mother.
Her position is proven by the fact
that on the return of any member of
the family, their first impulse is to
locate MOTHER.

The tiny babe on awakening call3
for Mother and will not be quieted
until she appears for "Mothers' eyes
are babies' skies."

The children returning home from
school, although they are expecting
to play out of doors, must tirst locate

all is welt. inis iran is u uhuci-sa- l
we may well consider it born of

instinct rather than created through
force of habit.

We remember our mothers for the
real, common-sens- e service they did
for us. far removed from what money
can buy cr influence command for
the sacrifices they made, tne minis-
trations to our bodily aches and ills
trations to our bodily aches and ills,
the admonishments to live pure and
noble lives all born of a desire to
see us succeed and, perchance, the
grief and pain they evinced when we
strayed from the straight and nar-- ,
row path. Mother-Lov- e than which
there is nothing greater in all the;
world.

One lady, speaking of her Mother,
said she would ever remember her
by her beautiful voice; the special
remembrance of my mother was her
undaunted optimism and the magic
of her capable hands. No knot so
tight but what with simple twist of
her wrist, the tnreaa gnaea smoum-l- y

on, no childhood ache or pain so
severe but what to be near her and
feel the comforting ministrations oi
her hands brought immediate relief
and feeling of security.

Mothers' love is called the un-

quenchable love because it is the
same where poverty stalks or riches
abound where hopes are relized or
in the midst of darkest despair all
races, all colors, all creeds have ad
ded their praise to Mother In song
and rhyme. Nothing can alter it.
nothine surpass it

We mav well heed the example of
the Indians as they immortalize their
mother by weaving a record of her
lifp in their rugs.

In them they weave the colors, the
dark and the light then there are
the little variences in the pattern
which detect the factory from the
hand-mad- e production. There are the
mellow shades and the high lights.
.tonntintr strife and victory. In the
border the figures are small and var
ied. denoting that her life was filled
with many plans and duties, and let
there be that silver screen we love
so well a plenty over the rug, de-

noting that there was happiness and
Bcng as she took up her daily duties,
for well she knows at the close of
life the key will be lost, because no

to the parent when a child is born.
no word can fathom defeat ana none
can express the hope born with the
thought of success.

So, we too are weavers of life
rug, and while our deeds of the pres-
ent may not emblazon themselves be-

fore the world stamping us as out-

standing characters, we can so regu-

late our daily activities that viewed
in the light of our lives as a whole,
our memory shall be stamped as

upon the minds of the gen-

eration of today as is the image of
our mothers upon we who pay es-

pecial tribute to the noble mothers
living and dead.

Years have filled great drifts be-

tween her and we. but the passing
of time cannot hide from our sights
the refracted glory of her un-

selfish love.
Our faces may fade and be forgot-

ten, but hers shall shine on until
the light from heaven's portals
glorify our own.

MRS. F. G. CORYELL,
Chairman.

GOLF EXHIBITION SUNDAY

The golfers of this locility will
have the pleasure oi naving as
guest on next bunaay aiiernoon.
.Tohnnv uoooman, 1 rans-iviississip- yi

champIon who will be here with one
of his KOifing friends and will en- -

and will doubtless attract a large
number out to enjoy the opportunity
of seeing the Omaha crack golfer in
action.

A lew Cass county maps lelt at
the Journal office. 50c eacn.

wood installed a pump at the.ord can express the love that comes

them
a

a

Last Fifer
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pure,

shall

number of the active workers for a jQy R foresorne with Andy Moore and
hotter and larger Alvo present and Dr R p westover as their oppon- -

where a most delightful evening wasents The match will Btart at 2:30

T
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Manley News Items
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
Rudolph Bergman and family were In the matter of the estate of Jo-visiti- ng

with friends at Otoe on last BCph Fetzer. deceased.
Sunday, they driving over to the city To the creditors of said estate:
in their car. You are hereby notified, that I

Miss Carrie Schafer .was visiting wjl,
in Weeping Water on last Monday,
where she was a guest at the home 14th
of her sister. day

In the ball game which was stag- - a.
cd at Manley on last Sunday, the re- -

suit of the contest was Manley, 5, to
Cedar Creek, 1.

D. Brann and wife were over to
Omaha last Saturday, where they
were visiting with menus as wen as d
looking after some Dusiness.

doing some shopping in Weeping
Water last Saturday evening. sad

Herbert Steinkamp was a visitor
in Plattsmouth on last Sunday where
ne was a guest at tne nui w
ter Steinkamp and wife for the day

Herman Dall was a visitor in Om-

aha for three successive days and
each day brought home a load of im-

plements in his truck during the past
week.

Fred Rueter and Harry Scnaner ty
were over in the northwest portion
of the county last week, where they
were doing some grading for the tle
county. II

Miss Mary A. Murphy, who has of
been making her home in Omaha for
some time past, returned to Maniey
and will make her home here in the
future. 1

J. C. Rauth, Frank Stander and at
W. J. Rau were visiting and looking
after some business matters in both
Plattsmouth and Murray on last
Wednesday. . 'in

Mrs. G. E. Rhoden and Mrs. Kacnei
Flaischman were over to Omaha on
last Wednesday, where they were do--

ing some shopping as well as visiting and
with friends. !all

Carl Nelson, who has been in the hy
west for the past three months and tne
was spending the time in California, .

returned home early last weeit aim
: i i Viio father Martin eiauii.n 111 aoiok ii io - pi

in the farming operations this sum-- .
mer.

Rudolph Bergman and wife were .

visiting as well as looning auer buwc ,

business matters in Omaha on last j

Monday. While there tney went to
the hospital, where they visited with
Mrs. Paul Tighe, who is recovering
from a very serious spell of illness.

Russel Hackenberg. who has been ty,
makinir his home in Louisville, nas
moved to Manley and with his wife ss
9 occunvine- the home of the late,
Mrs. Dora Fleischmann, granamotn- -

er of Mrs. Hackenberg, where they
will reside and care for Uncle Ear-
nest Daniels. Mr. Hackenberg will
work at the cement plant at Louis
ville, driving to and from his work
each day.

Accepts a Better Position . allHerbert Steinkamp. who has been
engaged for a number of years in the
sale of the product of a publishing
house, and with which he has made
a success, has been visiting at nome
for some time past. He was over to
Lincoln last Wednesday, where he V ft

engaged with the Lincoln School Sup
ply company of that place ana win
enter their employment on June 1st.
Mr. Steinkamp will receive as his In-

itial salary much in excess of the
amount which he was able to make
with the other company and will be
furnished a car in which to travel
and have his expenses paid. Late
last week he went to Kansas City,
where he delivered the car which he
has been using in the south. His
new field of work will carry him to
Oklahoma and Texas, where he is
pretty well acquainted.

The Best Corn tv

of

Cultivation
ed

is obtained when "Olson Shield
Adjuster" is used. You get much
closer to the young plant, thor-
oughly pulverize the ground, kill
all the weeds and protect the
corn plant. Simple, practical,

T

inexpensive.

Complete Set 2-R- Weeder of

Only $5.00
Anton Auerswald

Manley Blacksmith

VICTIM OF J0KESTERS

Police at Omaha continue to in-
vestigate report that Edward Zalou-de- k,

thirty, whose body was found
impaled to a picket fence there Mon-
day morning was the victim of prac-
tical Jokesters. a.A coroner's jury Wednesday night
was unable to throw much light on

inthe case, returning a verdict of acci-
dental death with cause unknown. cfPersons living near the scene told
of hearing conversations carried on
by several men, but could not dis-
tinguish the voices.

Dr. S. McCleneghan, coroner's phy-
sician said his autopsy revealed alco- -

. &cute dilation o the heart he
'said
i Zaloudek was hanging by the

seat of his trousers to the fence
Vlion hnrtv 'as found. Hp hart
. ..rr.!:

. estimated. It was at firs believed
!
h became impaied while trying to

'!aimb over the fence. Police now
believe, however, that he may have
been placed there.

FOE SALE

Thoroughbred Scotch collie pups.
Plattsmouth phone 3213. a29-tfw.2- d.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -

sit at the County Court room in
piattsmouth, in said county, on the

day of junCf 1929. and the 16th
of September, 1929, at 10 o'clock

m. or eacn uay 10 receive ana ex- -

amine an ciaiIns against said estate,
with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said
rntnto is thrpp mrmths from tllf 14th

of June A j) 1929, and the time
limited for payment of debts is one

witness my hand and the seal of
County Court this 7th day of

May 1929
A ,L DUXBURY,

(Seal) ml3-4- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -
S3.

jn the County Court.
jn the matter of the estate of Myr- -

I. Gillispie, deceased. ,

On reading and tiling the petition
w F. Gillispie praying that ad- -

ministration of said estate may be
granted to Y F. Gillispie, as Ad- -
ministrator ;

Ordered, that June 7th, A. D. 1929,
ten o'clock a. m., is assigned for

hparine said petition, when all per- -

son3 interested in said matter may
appear at a county Louri to ue nem

and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner
sh&uid not be granted; and that no- -

tlce of the pendency of said petition
the hearing thereof be given to

persons interested in said matter
publishing a copy of this order in

piattsmouth Journal, a semi- -

weekiy newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeKs

hi. - f haarinr '
1U1 tl nan viiij
Dated May 9th. 1929.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) ml3-3- w County Judge

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass Coun
Nebraska: '

State of Nebraska, Cass Countj ,

To all persons interested in the
estate of John Bukacek deceased:

On reading the petition of Ed
Donat, administrator praying a final
settlement and allowance of his ac- -

count filed in this Court on the 1st
day of May, 1929, and for final set- -

tiement of said estate ana ior ni&
discharge as said administrator.

It is hereby ordered that you and
persons interested in said matter Reynoids and his deputies. It was

may. and do. appear at the County this shooting that brought the warn-Cou- rt

to be held in and for said ing rom parks. Omaha Bee-New- s.

County on the 24th day of May. A. D.
(

1929 at ten o'clock a. m., to show i

cause, if any there be, why the pray- - ;

f titinner should not be !

r vkav i

granted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and the hear- -

ing thereof be given to all persons ,

interested in said matter by publish- - !

ing a copy of this order in the Platts-
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news

Commis-unt-

for
said Court this 1st or a. it.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) ml3-l- w. County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING

in the County Court of Cass coun- -

Vphrka
matter the Guardianship

JoLpn Mauck.
Incompetent

Lucinda
Conrad. Margaret Chappelle and all
other persons interested or concern -

in the guardianship Joseph
Mauck, Incompetent

are i Ix."hj. warden, uuarman ui tne
named Joseph Mauck. Incompetent

l61'" CU"!y
finalw1 '?a"county, Nebraska, JS;. a a . i . . 1

i oiina'onro

7th
u. ai ich

m. in the court oi coun-
ty Nebraska,

the Plattsmouth,
before the undersigned, County Judge

Cass county, at which
time and you you

hearing and make
objections final report peti-
tions, if anv why re

and petitions should
nproved and the

prayer should noc

further notified
nn said,

hearing as
for the' oi

Joseph Mauck. Incompetent.
By the

A. DUXBURA.
County of Cass

ty,
PITZER & TYLER.

Read

Terror Reign
by Killers

Virginia
Used Guns Whenever Pleased,

vealed When Young Coll?gc
Lad Shot by Officers.

Abington. Va., May 10. A veri
table reign terror, inspired by the
indiscriminate gunplay around Ab
ington, was brought to light Friday
as an of the slaying 01
vountr J. M. KendncK ny (try raiu- -

in

At least "tnree other instances of j

have come to the at- - I

Mention of the authorities. Two oc- -
curred on the same Po
liceman McReynolds and his deputies ;

shot down the college student.
The three officers under bail in

the Kendrick killing were definite-- j
linked with the gunplay last June, '

Commonwealth's Attorney t red
Parks stated Fariday, adding:

warned the officers at that time
tnpv i,a,i no rjeht to shoot, even at
tires."

Feelinff Runs Hieh.
Mnwhil feline asrainst the!

officers was running high. Ob- - i

viously fearing to fan the existing!
bitterness against them by appearing
on the streets, they have re-

fuge with friends in the
many miles distant.

need no fear the
minil nf nnvone that these officers
wiU not to answer to the

for their offense," said a for--
mal ft issPrt Friday bv
monwealth Attorney Parks, as he pre-- 1

pared to demand their indictment)
wnen Hie grand Jury meets on May
27.

prosecuting the he
have the two prominent
attorneys engaged by E. M.
wealthy uncle and guardian ot tne
slain vouth

"Every cent have will used,
if necessary, to bring these men to

said
Terror Must End.

"It is not for revenge, but rather
to forestall now and for all time a
recurrence of this tragedy. The situ-
ation in which a citizen cannot ride
mi highway, built by his taxes.

: nntrar r.f Kintr ltillpfl hv Of- -

whose salaries furnishes,
must be done away with. '

It was learned that, the three
had been operating under a court

policy here that gives the arresting
officer S10 for every liquor case in
which a Is obtained. Their
nrofits are sajd to have been high

Thp firgt jnstance of dis--
ln5Pfl hv parks Friday, was when

Irharles Ritchie, prominent real es--

tt nI)pratnr. was at by Mc- -

11
i I AHT!Pll 1
V VfUIAUVJU AO

Named as State
Game Warden

Salary Is Same.

Lincoln. May 10. State Game
Warden B. O'Connell's reap-
pointment for a period of five years,

connection with a program of re
organizing and .c0"531 tne
state game and fish, park and foi- -

cstry adniinistrations wLverX'r"
e& Friday by Governor
he had received '-- -the new game
and park boa rd a unammous lecom
mendation to that effect

, The salary
' O'Connell, by virtue of his oniciai
nosition. will . be secretary oi- hoard.i -

' "e been serving as chief game
warrion a little over tnree yeais,

artVng in March. 1926. III. home
is in Lincoln. warden is a world

, rrmnrt un tne cuinrus.
Omaha Bee-New- s.

NOT CHARGED SALE

From Thursday's Daily
In the account of arrest of

Joe Novak of near Louisville charged
with the violation of the liquor law.
it was that Mr. Novak was

, charged with sale as as posses- -

nquor,

SEED C0EN

Iowa Mine White, test 95
98. Tripple graded. Sacks fur- -

nished.
V. PICKWELL,

a25-6s- w. Murdock, Nebr.

Your ad in the Journal will be

read, and they sure do get results.

paper printed in said county, for one !

week prior to said day of hearing. j '

In witness whereof I have here- - Reappointed by New York
set my hand and the Seal of sjon Term of Five Years;

day. May
1929.

In of

To

of

You ttc

lhf

. l

his accounts as and for resoiution passed by the game
his as said guardian and fc board Friday requires that
for an order of court accepting his aU rgular deputy game wardens in
written resignation herein filed as thg gervice of the state wear uni-suc- h

Guardian; 'forms
You further hereby notified w Uniforms,

that Margaret Chappelle , ha. . filed In rf oU ye gm?n
thi3 court a petition requesting me . V TheWolph as guar- - coal . and f'JXdappointment of Paul by tne
dian of the said Joseph Mauck. In- -' outfits
competent, to succeed the said Hugh boarden explained
E. Warden, as Guardian; t their unl.miuhis mennotifiedare hereby further
that a hearing be had in said forms an tne 'hecking licenses
matter upon the final report JV16"",, and inspecting hunt-togeth- er

with all other reports and d flshing grounds and resorts,
upon said petitions herein filed as

Soietimes they have to work incog-aforesa- id

on the day of June, A. order to detect violations of

Mr;

.
Novak, was given a sentence of
sixty days in for possession of

iy. me nour jl w

room ine
Court of Cass county,

City of Nebraska,

Nebraska,
place or any of

appear at said
to said or

von have, said
ports herein filed

of said petitions
Youn.?r5....iebi,..:- - .m

day of make such orders
may be best interests snu

Court.
H.
Judge coun-(Sea- l)

Nebraska.

Attorneys.
ml3-3- w.

the Journal Want-Ad- s.

Dry
in

Re--
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aftermath
h

night that
I
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I
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MONDAY, 13,

It costs very little
to recondition a

M BEL T FORD
TIIE Ford Motor Company is making a new car,
but it is still proud of the Model T. It wants every

owner of one of these cars to run it as long as
possible at a minimum of trouble and expense.

Because of this policy and because of the
investment that millions of motorists have in
Model T cars, the Ford Motor Company will con-

tinue to supply parts as long as they are needed
by Ford owners.

So that you may get the greatest use from your
Model T, we suggest tliat you take it to the near-

est Ford dealer and have him estimate on the co.t
of any replacement parts that may be necessary.

You will find this the economical thing to do
because a small expenditure now will help to
prevent costlier repairs later on, increase the
value of the car, and give you thousands of miles
of additional service.

For a labor charge of only $2.60 you can have
your generator in first-clas- s condition. A new
universal joint will be installed for a labor cost
of S3. Overhauling the carburetor costs $1.50;
steering gear, $3.50; radiator, $7.50. A complete
overhauling of the rear axle assembly runs be-

tween $5.75 and $7 for labor. An average price
of $22.50 covers the overhauling of the motor
and transmission.

These prices are for labor only because the
need and number of new parts depend on the
condition of each car. The cost of these parts is
low, however, because of the Ford policy of manu-

facturing and selling at a small margin of proGt.
...

Ford Motor Company

GOLDEN BOD STUDY CLUB

The Rod Study club met
with Mrs. Adda Perry at her home
south of this city on last Thursday
afternoon where a large number of
the members were present and much
interest was manifest in the exer-
cises which consisted of a most worth-
while program. The first being the
roll call at which time all were ex-

pected to respond to the question
"Ways we may assist the teacher with
her work in character education,"
Then followed the regular business
session with the president, Mrs. J.
M. Wiles in the chair. The study
hour was divided in two parts, the
first part, being Nebraska's Disting-Evere- tt

Spangler. The topic of the
fist part, being Nebraska's Disting-
uished Capitol" this was responded
to by many of the members present
and the matter of the building of
this building as well as those which
had preceded it, and also pictures of
the state capitol's of Colorado, Utah,
and Wyoming, with vivid descriptions
of these as well as of the present
capitol building of Nebraska and
the ones of the past. The second sub
topic was in charge of Mrs. Sherman
Cole and the topic being "The Ne-

braska Character Law." The discus-
sion touching the influence of the
home in making and defining char-
acter, the churches influence, and the
manner in which the public schools
assist in the building and develop-
ing of character. All in all, the
meeting was a wonderful one and
most thoroughly enjoyed by all who
were present. Following the program,
and during the social hour, a delight-
ful uncheo was served by the genial
hostess, and which consisted of
strawberry shortcake with whipped
cream, and sure it was good, was the
testimony of all who were fortunate
in being there. The hostess was as-

sisted by Mrs. Elbert Wiles.

HAS TONSILS REMOVED

George Perry was taken to Omaha
Wednesday where he entered the
Methodist hospital to undergo an
operation for the removal of his ton-
sils which have been giving him a
great deal of trouble of late and
which has kept him home a great
deal of the time. Mr. Perry has suf-
fered very much from the tonsils for
the past year and it was thought best
to have the annoying members re-

moved in order to avoid further
trouble.

FATHER DIES IN KANSAS

Mrs. Herman Shoemaker, of near
Nehawka, was called to Brewster,
Kansas. last Thursday, owing to the
death of her father, at that place.
In order to make better time and
railroad connections she was taken to
Omaha by I. A. Warlick in the car.
Returning home Mr. Warlick spent
a short time in Plattsmouth.
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GIVES FINE CONCERT

From Friday's Dally
Last evening the committee in

charge of the Music Week observance
had the pleasure of having here as
a feature the Weeping Water band,
one of the snappy musical organiza-
tions of the county.

Director Green and his band of
some eighteen musicians came up on
the invitation of the Plattsmouth
Woman's club music department that
has sponsored the music week and
the ladies feel well pleased that the
musicians from our neighborhood
city accepted the invitation to come
here for the concert and adding so
materially to the success of the pro-
gram.

The Weeping Water band has ap-

peared here several times in the Tiast
and their visits are much enjoyed as
they are one of the best bands in
this part of Nebraska.

FOB SALE

Seed corn, St. Charles White and
Reids Yellow Dent. Picked from
fields before frost. High germina-
tion. Ear ?2.00 bu. Tipped, butted
and shelled $2.50 bu. Telephone
Dunbar 1213-- J. R. R. 4.

JOS. W. STOLL.
a25-tf- w. Nebraska City, Nebr.

FOR SAL

One P. & O. corn planter, one John
Deere two-ro- w, two single row rid-
ing cultivators. Phone 3601.

FRED DRUECKER.
ml3-2t- Mynard, Neb.

State test shows 100 Yield,
65 Bushels per Acre

Pailing, 95 day, yielding 65 bushels
per acre; Red cob Yellow Cap, 60
bushels per acre. These are specials
and are very fine. In addition, the

Following Varieties
White Cap, Johnson County,
Saint Clair (Red cob), Cattle
King and Butcher Lemming.

All large and early smooth gTain kind
that is recommended by the State
Agr. Farm. Selected and Graded.

$2.50 Bushel

W. E. Failing
Greenwood, Nebr.


